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the precious obstetrical and loemo>s'.ttic properties that it bas always been
acknowledged Ergot possessed. The very different nature of the two
products of Ergot, permnits their casy separation, and we are enabled to
obtain the remedy catirely froc of the poison. Thus, thon, does the i of
Ergot and Ergotino contain in thenselves all the properties, whe'her
muedicinal or toxicological, of Ergot, and it w'ias for this discovery that the
Pharmaceutical Society of Paris honored Mr. Joseph Bonjean with a gold
medal, at their meeting on the 21st of Deccnber. 1842. Ergotine lias been
gCnerally considered as one of the nost useful acquisitions that has for a
long timne enriched therapeutics. The good results that are obtained in
affections against which inedicine bas frequently been ineffectual, bas
already spread its use in different regions of the globe, and cvery day
practice confirms the marvelous properties that its author attributed to it
froua its first discovery. Ergotine is one of the most powerful specifies
known against henorrliagces in general; it is equally approved of in
mnenorrhagia and bloody flux, in epistaxis, and in spitting and vomitiug of
blood, and h &mîrb, &c. Tl. . iep emnpled 0twith ioed rXule in
cases of spermatorrhoea, and in troublesomne periodical vomitings of blood,
and in diseases brouglit on by a derangod state of the nervous system,
that have resisted other remedies. Moreover, it promotes uterine cuntrac-
tions, and causes te cease the hemorrhages that succeed parturition; as
'irell as prevents them Whon adminiistered somue time previous to this event.
Ergotine presents an immense advantage over Ergot in the quantity that can
be sdministered ut discretion in a dose, without the fear of resulting in any
of those accidents that is caused by Ergot taken in its natural state. Dr.
Clievallay, professor of medicino in Cliamberg, administered five drachms of
this extract in the space of five heurs te a womain Who would iufallibly have
succumbed te a most terrible attack of menorrihagia, if it had not icen for
this auxiliary, which in tire days afterward was complctely suppressed, and
the woman finally recovered. After this, many celebrated doctors have
endeavored to extend the use of this remedy, and te this end Dr. Arne, of
the Paris Asylums, las used it with happy effect in some chronie affections
of the uterus. Drs. Sacchero and Teissier, professors of medicine in the
university of Turin. Dr. Moseq, and some other practitioners connected
with hospitals of the same capital, have used it with happy success in
chronic and acute pain, from which eï conclude that Ergotine lias direct
action on the mucous surfaces, wlien found in a state of super-excitation or
active hyperSmic ; it is aiso iseful in dry and obstinato coughs, witih or
without spitting of blood, whichi se often accoupanies consumption. Dose
from 20 gr. te I oz., according te circumstances ; given in pills or solution.

.lfode of Preparing Ergotie.-Powdered Ergot one pound, and as muci
'water as iù will absorb (celd water), and allow it te stand for iwelve hours ;
tihon place in a porcelain or glass percolator, and pour over it successive
portions of cold water, until the menstruum passes through the mass
colorless ; the liqnid thus obtained is te be evsporated by neans of a 'ater
bath, mnto the consistence of an extract. Tis extract is the Ergotine of
Bojean.
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